Non-recombining chromosome Y haplogroups and centromeric HindIII RFLP in relation to blood pressure in 2,743 middle-aged Caucasian men from the UK.
Evidence from rodents and association analyses in humans suggest the presence on chromosome Y of one or more genes affecting blood pressure (BP). The HindIII centromeric alphoid polymorphism has been reported to be associated with BP in three independent human populations, although other studies reported null associations with this trait. Our objective was to test for association between BP and genetic variation of the Y chromosome. To this end, 2,743 unrelated Caucasian men recruited from nine UK practices were analysed for five SNPs (including the HindIII site) and two microsatellites spanning the non-recombining region of the Y chromosome. Systolic and diastolic BP were analysed both as quantitative traits and as categorical variables. Differences between locations were tested. Haplotypic and linkage disequilibrium (LD) analyses were also performed. Overall, no significant association was found between any of the loci analysed and BP, although post hoc analyses suggest a possible relation of specific Y haplogroups to BP. The HindIII polymorphism marks major structural differences in the Y centromere which could influence mitotic loss during ageing, or other somatic events. However, this study does not support a causal effect on BP, although association of one or more Y haplogroups cannot be excluded.